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Conjlituent .PQrtl.
Silica,
Alumina,
Oxide of iron;
Soda,
Water,
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Geographic and Geognriflic Situalion". .
According to Wertre" it_ is found in a variety of
wacke; but K1IJprotb obferved it moft frequently
in porphyry-fiaie. It has been hitherto found OD1y in the mountains of Hohentwiel, Hohenkrihen

and Magdeberg in Swabia, where it borders on
Switzerland.

Ob/eNJations.
It was firft defcribed and analyzed by Klaproth,
who gave it the name Natrolit, on account of the
great quantity of natron which he found'it to COD-

tain.
Azurite.

La7.ulith.--Werntr.

.

.. External Characters.
Colour light inqigo..blue, which is intermediate
between fmalt- blue and indigo-blue.
_
Occurs diifeminated, feldom maffive, and in imbedded cryftals, that appear to be reCtangular four-

fided prifms.

The
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The cryftals are fmall and very fmall, and are
very indiftinct.
le is gliftening and Qlining; the latter onl, en
the foliated fraaure.
J.,ongitudinal fraCture ilnperfeCl: foliated, crofs~
fraCl:ure uneven.
Fragments indeterminately angular.
Is tranflucent on the edges. .
Is foft?
Not particularly heavy.

Cbem;cal"CbaraElers.
It is infufible without addition, only it lores itl
~olour, and becomes earthy and .grey_ With bora~
it yields a yellow-coloured glafs. It is very freely
acted on by acids. klaprolh.
Conflituent Parts.
Klaproth found it ~o be compored of filica, alu~
mina, and oxide of iron. It neither contains cepper, nor ~s it, had been fufped:ed, native Pruffian
blue.
Gtognqflic Situation. .
It is found- in mica-llate, but its repofitory has
not been accurately afcertained.

a,

Geographic Situation.
It occurs ~t Vorau in Stiria, but the moll beautiful fpecimens are found in the bithopric of Salz~urg.

Ob/ervat;o1U.

FLINT GENUS.
Ob/trtt/otion".
It is diftinguifued from Azureftone, that althougk
it oceurs in quart'Z, i~ is never accompanied with
iron-pyrites: befides this, azureftone has a dark
colour, foliated fraBure, fcarcely occurs f:ryftalli.
~ed, and is femihard in a high degree.
~ndalufite,

or

H~rdfpar.

Andalufit auch Hartfpath.-Wer"er.

External Characters.
Colour ftefil-red, which fometimes approacbes
to fofe-red.
Occurs m3ffiv~, and cryftalli~ed in reCtangular
four.fided prifms•.
Fracture imperfect foliated: Werner has not af·
certained its cleavage, and the obfervations of HauJ
are ftill not fufficieptly precife.
Fragm~'nts indeterminately angular.
It is tranllucent.
Hard in a high degree ~ According to Hau!,
fcratches quartz, and fometimes even fpinelle4
Eafily frangible; and'
Not particularly heavy, but heavier than Cd{par.

Specific gravity, 3_165, Hau!.
Chemical Character.
It is infufible, without addition, before the

blow· pipe.

